POSist Technologies Pvt. Ltd

Recruitment Opportunity – 2016 Batch

(Strictly for Unplaced Students)

(Once applied student cannot back out from the process or else he/she will be debarred from all further placement drives)

Website : www.posist.com

Date of Interview : 27th October 2016

Time : 8:30 am

Venue : E2 Auditorium

Position : Full Stack Engineer

Eligibility Criteria : B.TECH (CS / IT) / MCA / M.TECH (CS / IT) / INTEGRATED MTECH(CS / IT)

Salary : 3 LPA

How to Apply?

- Interested and eligible students can apply on the link given below latest by 21st Oct 15 by 4:00 pm.

  https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Y7iR2a6hgh5F-QcZsUHGBddOJH9aAzgnDcuF6whJjmW/viewform?c=0&w=1&usp=mail_form_link

- Once applied you cannot back out from the process or else your name will be blacklisted from all future placement opportunities.

Interview Process :

- Company Presentation
- MCQ Test
- Aptitude Test
- Final Round at Office Premises

Job Description :

As a Full Stack Engineer, you will play a key role in developing world-class products, based on cloud-computing technology. You will be involved in the entire lifecycle of the project, including strategy, vision, design, UX, coding, architecture, deployment etc, and will be chiefly expected to deliver clean, testable and well-designed code for the same
Responsibilities:

- Coding new features, functionalities
- Enhancing existing features
- Thoroughly testing developed code
- Checking for cross-browser compatibility
- Managing development cycle using SVN/Git or any other appropriate Version control Software
- Working on any of the following Client Side MVC/MVVM frameworks: AngularJS, BackboneJS, KnockoutJS.
- Working on Server side: NodeJS
- Working on Database NoSQL and MongoDB

Personal Attributes:

- High energy level
- Excellent team work
- Ability to deliver on deadlines
- Confidence to manage teams and drive them towards a common goal

Benefits working with the Company:

- Young, fast paced and competitive environment where ideas are always welcome.
- Opportunity to learn a lot quickly, have impact & make a real difference

Dress Code: Only Business Formals

Documents Require (Mandatory):

1. Clipboard for Writing Exam – (Must Bring)
2. Campus ID Card (Mandatory)
3. College ID Card (Original + Photocopy)
4. Passport Size Color Photos - (5 Nos.)
5. Photocopies of all Mark sheets (X, XII, B.Tech All Semesters)
6. Updated Resume - (5 Nos.)
7. A4 sheets for rough work – (Min 10 Rough Sheets)

My Best Wishes

Prof. (Dr.) Ajay Rana

Director & Advisor